
Nab Butcher's Cold Cash 
SOVTH BEND (JP')-The 200 pounds of meat In the 

freeser at a Mlahawaka reltaurant didn't tempt &he 
&IIeroUCIl thIeves who broke Into &he place yesterday. 

Tile!' du~ down benea&h the meat and took 54 UN 
WUs whleh had been leed there, co-owners Geor,e Doff
lIIan and Betty DbulvelW told police. 

OWGI1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and warm today. Clear and cooler to
morrow. High today 88; low 60. Yester
day's high 88; low 61. Pollen count 193. 
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Board Stud ies 
Student , ols r 

That's Topping, Old Chap 

See U.S. . bukeTo Russ 
School I uilion 

Alttr lengthy discussions last 
lIiaht the Iowa City school board 
decided to continue InVestigation 
Into the problem of whether chil
dren of Finkbine park residents 
rould continue to attendi Iowa 
City schools tuition-tree. 

ping' Charges Over 'Kidn 
* * * 

The board's action indicated 
that the cltildren may be accepted 
by tbe Iowa City schools this fall 
lIlCl lIIat tuition may have to be 
paid liter for the children. when 
the leIal aspects ot the problem 
are clarified. 

One board member said that 
til. children may have to be 
llllPed lo a school where apace 
.. anUable rather Utan the 
.. bool closest to the home. 

Place Soviel 
leacherin 
Oxygen lenl 

NEW YORK (UP)-Mrs. Ok
sana Stepanova Kosenklna, Rus
sian school teacher who jumped 
from the third f r of the SOviet 
consulate sev n days ago, was 
placed in an oxygen tent yester
day. 

Dr. Grant B. Pennoyer, her phy
sician sa~ Mrs. Kosenkina was 
hBvlns. dHficulty in breathing. 

At 6:10 pm., after an afternoon 
in the tent, she was given another 
blood transfusion. She received 
several Tuesday. Pennoyer said. 

Mrs. Howard Beye, president of 
the board, appointed William H. 
Bartley and Charles GaHher to 
a committee which would> confer 
with Fred Ambrose, university 
business manager, in drawing up 
l letter for future Finkbine resi
denls. The' letter would Inform the 
future residents of the situation. 

• however, thal h was not wor~ed 
pnrticularly about his patient's 
condition. 

Al 7:05 last nighi Dr. Pennoyer 
telepOClled Soviei Consul General 
Jacob Lamakin that he 'could send 
a qualified suregon to s e Mrs. 
Kosenkina If he so desired. 

Lamakin wanted to send a sur
geon at once, bui Dr. Pennoyer 
postponed the consultation until 
arter 9 B. ra. today. Dr. Pennoyer 
SP cified that the surgeon should 

The action taken last night is in 
connection with a letter by Iver 
A. Opslad, superintendenJt of Io
wa City schools, to the state board 
of education. He asked that some 
mangement be made on tuition 
for the children of SUI students 
living on tax-free state property 
outisde the Iowa City school boun
daries. Finkbine park is located 
in West Lucas township. 

Becaase of these school chlld
!'til, he said, "we are torced 
to add &eaehers and lo consider 
mUln, an addItion to a bulld
iDr." 

tAP Wirephoto I be a peroon Licensed to practice He Can't See Teacher, Can Send Doctor - R!~~~~::ra:u.:~~~~d~ . .:::~ 
kin (center, with clpreUe) as he 

arrlv d a~ tb Sovl t orumlate In N w Y rk y terd y. ovl t Vice onsul Zot I. Chepumykh announ
('I'd ar1ll'r U\ t LOIDIlkin would . k 'Police nerml 1011 to visit I ra. Ok na Stepanovna Xosenklna In 
Roo eveU ho pita!. Lorn kbl wa. lI0n-commlU I lJo lit III 1,lan to vi It 1\lr5. Xosenklna, the BusllaD 
school teacber who leal)('d from a (-(ill III:lle third - tOry window I' & Thursday. 

Ambrose said the state board 
of education stated that it has no 
authorl ty to assume tuition pay
Ilenls for the children living on the 
lIRiversity camp~. 

Opstad also asked In his letter 
II there was any "possible way by 
which the university can desig
nate pam of the rental for tuition 
payment purposes." 

The uoiversity, according to 
Ambrose, has no legal right to 
assume the costs of the children's 
tuition. 

Two representatives of the 
W", Lucas towoshlp sehoul 
board attended &he meetln, held 
In the junior hl'h achool. 
Richardt Davis, president of the 

township board, said the one
room school, located two and three 
tenths miles from the Finkbine 
area, could not accomodate the 
estimated 30 Finkbine children of 
crade school age this lall. 

He added that the township 
school board received no tax mon
ey for the Finkblne area last year 
and that the board had been billed 
by the Iowa City board for cost 
of the children's education since 
they attended school here. 

Japanese Strikers 
Leave Movie Studio 
After Troops Called 

TOKYO' (,4» - QoTtlmunist-led 
ait-down strikers agreed today to 
leave the grounds of Toho Movie 
studlo.e alter U. S. tankls and 
troops were called out in the first 
serious labor demonstration since 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur banned 
atrtkes. 

Some 1,000 Japanese workers, 
lDIny of them carrying red ban
Ders, immediately began leaving 
the property after their leaders 
capitulated at the climax -of morn
inc-long attempts by Japanese 
police to force an entry Into the 
barricaded studio grounds and 
cllI'l')' out a court order to evict 
tbe lit-downers. 

The call for a show of force 
brought out three U. S. tanks and 
60 infantrymen armed with car
bines from 1st Cavalry division 
beadquarten. An L-5 reoonnais
aanee plane, reportedly carrying 
DiVision Commander Maj. Gen. 
William C. Chase, circled low over 
tile studio grounds. 

The sit-down strike began Aug. 
• when worken, angered at being 
dllcharged, returned to the studio 
IIId lelzed control of the main 
offices and began sq uaUing In the 
Properties near the gates. 

ENGLAND'S PRINCESS Mar,aret Rose added to the romantic rumors 
Ilnking her name with the Marquis of Blandford When she appeared 
with him at the Ascot race track a few 'days &(0. The 22-year-old 
marquis is the son of the Duke of Marlboroulh. 

VA Reveci'ls' Plans 
For Local" flo'spit I 

SPECIAL TO THE I)"IL~ IOWAN 

WASHI TG TO - JOWfr ity's new v terans Ildmilli tration 
hospital is exp cted to add Ii $1,500,000 annual paYI'olJ to the ('O!JI
mnnity's income and to ill an huge purchases of pel'jshllble fouds 
from local merclHUlts. 

Veterans administration officlaL~ lllade tbis for('('IUlt ycslf'rdoy 
to 1'he Daily Iowan's correspondent. 'l'hey also disclosed thaI; 

I-They expect the new hospital construction to cost betw'en 
$10,000,000 and $1] ,000,000. 

2--'l'hf'y hope to advE'rtise for constru ciiOll bichl by next F'pb
l"ua l'y and to have the ho pi tal ready for llS in ellrly 1951. 

3-They pill)) to erect qnat'ters for nurses and sOllle of th hos
pital's proie ioual personnel but about 500 hospital workers will 
b expected to .find privat home ill the sr a. 

4--Th y belie\'e the 500 beds to be provide<.l by the hospitlll will 
be utiHz d to capacity shortly after the new building i 'om
pleted. 

A 12-acre site for the hospital bas already be 11 obtained by th 
veterans administration, and working drawings 81'e bing pr
pared by Ellerbe & compa ny, of St. Paul and Leo A. Daly & COlU

pany, of Omaha. 
A vetel'01'IS administrotirnr. s1J()kesman said 1ml ss unexpected 

delay developed, plall~ and specifications should be completed in 
time for February bid advertis-ing. Be said cons!rllcli/}Jl shollld 
\'}ctually be. Mlder way by the spri11g of 1.949. 

The hospital is to be extremely modern in design , with great 
expan es of glass windows. The main building is to be 10·stories 
high. Sma ll two-story wings are planned for operational and 
llIaintenance facilities. 

A yeterans administration spokesman said xact d tails on con
struct ion would not be a vailable until architects bad completed 
plans and speeifica tions. H e s~id, however, that sand tOlle or 
limestone I rim would pl"obably be emphasized. 

According to the veterans \'1dt/tinistration repre.sentatives, the 
h.o.~pilaJ. w·ill em1JZoy a staff {/f 550 to 600. Of this group, 40 to 
50 will be doctors, 45 to 100 rrttrses, 3 to 5 dentists, and the rc
mainder will be cUslribllt~ it' classes ndt yet detet·mined. AtJ... 
mwl wage and salary paymc11ts to tlte staff are expected to to-
tal about $1,500,000. ' 
Veterans administrHtion officials said the manager of th new 

ho pital would make exten ive purcha e of peri h able foods and 
maintellHDce aDd repair materials locally. 

According to veterans administration plans, the Ipwa City hos· 
pitHI will provide 500 beds for general mEldical cases. In addition, 
the hospital will conduct a clinic ,01' out-patients. Tbis should re
duce th e number of veterans now r e!leiving out-patient trea\,Jnent 
from locHl doctors and dentisti, a veterans administration ofiicial 
reported. 

U. S. Blasts Danube Treaty 
WASHINGTON (UP)- Tossing aside diplomatic niceties, the 

United S tates bluntly told Russia touight that the Soviet-dictated 
agreement on -Danube river traffic is clear proof of its" imperial
ism" and "enslavement" of all 
D\nubian peoples. 

This country's reasons for not 
signing the pact were laid down In 
the most forceful1y worded state
ment ever issued bY the state de
partment In connection with Rus-
sian activities. 

river flowing through American
occupied Austria and Germany. 

In rapid order, it described the 
Soviet delegation's actions as "dic
tation ... economic and ~':llitical 
enslavement ... extortion ... lip 
service .. . and regrettable." 

IOOSIVILT JR. TO SPIAK Charging that Soviet satellite 
WASHINGTON (UP)-Frank- states were forced to kow-tow to 

Un D. Roosevelt Jr., 80n of lhe late the Kremlin, the state department 
l)I'IIident, will deLlver the key- said flatly that it "could noth ac
IIOtI address at the Illinois demo- cept the dratt convention lor con
craUc convention in ClUcago Aug. trolling traflic on the Danube, and 
.. tbe Democratic National com- will not recognize any commission 
... umowu:eg l.uteaa:.!_ . stt u~ to rule over ..... o~ the 

Those are words normally used 
by the Russians to assail American 
policy, and heretolore shunned by 
the state department as not in 
keeping with polite diplomatic 
protocol. 

American officials apparently 
bave now taken the &¥>ves off • 

medicine in New York state. 
He also assured Lomakin thal 

the hospital was not preven!ini 
him from seeing the patient be
eaus of political reasons. ....--

"We are not keeping her quiet 
for any oiher r ason than m dl
cal," he said. 

Her t mp;-'rl'tUfe had rl n to 
103.4 at 11 :80 a. m. and her pulse 
to 125. Dr. P nnoyer said she had 
shown no ImpllOvem nt since 
Tuesday, when 1;h was given sev-

Grades for 8-Week 
Term Ready Today 

R gbtl'ar T d McCarr'l Yl'.t 1'

day announred thal gr dcs for "'e 
elght-w ek I;umm r se 'IOn Will 

be avallubl' ot 9:30 II. m. todllY. 

New Witnesses May Disclose 
Iii $·(h mbers Relationship 

ral bloOd transfUSions. She was 
still on th critical Ii:t. 

Hospital authorities said they 
were not particulal'iy alarmed ov
er Mrs. Kosenkina's condition. 

They said she was placed in the 
oxygen ient because her respira
tion was "slightly labo,red." 

Soviet Consul General Jacob M. 
Lomakin anl1lOUnced that he would 
seek permission to visit Mrs. Ko
senk ina because she is so crlt ical
iy ill. 

But both the police depariment 
and Roosevelt hospital denied that 
he had asked to visit her. Hospital 
authorities said, however, that the 
consulate had called today to ask 
how Mrs. K01;enkina was feeling. 
The middle-aged teacher had no 
visitors yesterday. 

At 1:30 p. m. as Lomakin enter
ed the conSUlate reporters asked 
if he would visit Mrs. KosenkJna. 

"We shall see," he replied and 
walk d quickly into the consulate. 

Stud nts who wer enrolled In 
the colleg of liberal arts, the gr:..
duate collet! or th u ilege of 
commerce may obtain their grodes 
at the IIegislrar's oHlce in Uni· 
versity haJJ. 

Students who w fe enrolled in 
the collegE' of pharmacy or I'n
gine ring may obtain th!'ir gratl I 

at th lr dean' oft! e. 

Draft Call To Summon 
30,000 by First of Year 

W ASHINCTotI (JP)-The Cil'·t 
draft call will be issued next week 
lor 15,000 men expected to be in 
unIform in Novemb r, r Howed 
shortly by another call for 15,000 
more in D ember. It was reported 
reliably yesterday. 

These wiJI be the first quotas 
under the new peacetime selective 
service law. 

* * * 
U. S. Spy System 
'Well Behind' Age 

W ASHINCTON (UP) - The 
.Al'my snle! y stl'rday the United 
Stlltes is "wel1 bt>hind" uther m'!
jur powers in building th world
widl' spy and intelligence system 
n ded tor surviV'U1 in an alomJc 
:lgl'. 

It • aid the nation's continu d 
sec ur i ty 11 nd freedom dep nds 011 
Ih .. trongest and 'most Wcient 
intelltgence and counter-intelli
gence service whicn American 
energy. ubility and imagination 
can develop." 

The Army discus ed Intelli
gence. espionage and anti-spy ac
tivitle~ In a pamphl t, "armed 
forces talk," which Is distributed 
to U. S. troops throughout the 
world. 

Oh, Those Southern Politicians! 

lAP Wirephoto) 

DEMOCRATIC VICE-PRESIDENTIAL NomInee Alben W. Barkley 1"0& a kiss from Alice Anderson, 1', 
of Evanston, 01 .. as he eampai,ned at &he Illlnois state fair in Springfield ye terday. Sister Alva waita 
her turn. Senator Barkley, who said he used to be a farmer himself in his home state of Kentucky, lold 
farmers at the fair that &hey .hould vote for his pa My because It has done more (lIf them than any 
other pal1y in hlatory. Gov. Earl Warrea of CaW., the GOP vice-presidential candidate. will speak at 
the fair todaT. ----- .... --------------~ 

WASHINGTON, (UP)-House 
investigators said last night that 
they had found three witnesses 
who may be able to prove whether 
former slate department otticer 
Alber Hiss or ex-Communist 
Whittaker Chambers lied under 
oath in the Communist spy hear
Ings. 

Rep. Richard M. Nixon, R., 
Calif., a m mber of the house un
American activilles commlttee, 
said the witnesses are former gov
ernm nt employes who claim to 
know both Hiss and Chambers. 

They have been subpoenaed to 
testify at a secret committee hear
ing later this week. He indicated 
tb y will be asked bow well Hiss 
and Chambers knew ach other. 

Chambers, now a senior editot 
of Time magazin , has sworn that 
Hiss belonged to pre-war com
munist und ri!'ound cell Inside 
the federal iovernment. 

Hiss replied under oath that he 
is not and never was a Communist. 
He also swore that he didn' t even 
know Chambers. But he took that 
statement back last night when 
he was confronted by hls accuser 
in a New York hotel room. 

He said he had known Chambers 
back In the 1930's and their fami
lies even had lived together in the 
Hiss apartment lor a lew days. 
Later, he said, he sublet hIs Wash
ington home to Chambers. But he 
insisted he knew Chambers as a 
magazine writer named ''George 
Crosley," and had no idea he was 
a Communist. 

Dockworkers Begin 
West Coast Strike 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP)--CIO 
dockworkers began an ll-hour 
work stoppage last night as their 
union leaders predicted a "bi" 
tong strike" in Pacific coast ports 
beginning Sept. 2 despite a tenta
tive agreement reached between 
east and gulf coast operators and 
maritime workers. 

The longshoremen on the night 
shilts failed to show up for work 
last night as a mass-meeting to 
discuss the current waterfront dis
pute got underway with some 6,-
500 members of International 
Longshoremen's and Warehouse
men's union, local LO, called to 
attend. 

Workers were to hear their lead
ers outline terms ot the "fin.o 
offer" made by the Waterfront 
tmployers' association. Longshore 
boss Harry Bridges already hal 
condemnqd, the live-c:ent wage 
boost as "ridiculous" and unaccep-
table. " - ._--

Marshall Says 
·Facts Refute 
Soviet (I ims 

Offen 'No Comment' 
On Request for Recall 

. Of Jacob M. Lomakin 
BJ JOHN M. mGHTOWEB 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Stem 
words (rom Secretary of State 
Marshall yesterday foretold a 
stinging Am rican rebuke to Rus
sia within 24 hours for pressIng 
Its pack of charges against the 
United States In the refui .chool 
teacher cas s. 

At a news conf rence, Marshall 
app ared fed-up with the Soviet 
diplomatic and propaganda cam
paigns buill around the cases oC 
Mrs. Oskana Stcpanovlna Kosen
kina and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Sarnarine, Sovi t citizens who 
don't want to go back. 

The United Stat 5, he saId, 
views with rlous concern the 
Russian charges against this gov
ernm nt and some of Its orticials 
involved in handling the refugee 
teachers. They have been promis
ed U. S. protection. 

The concern aris s, Marshall 
said, from th fact that evidence 
placed in the hands of the state 
department by New York polit:e 
authorities does not bear out the 
Soviet claims. Moreover, he said, 
the action of Mr. Kosenklna
who desp rately jumped out of an 
embassy window last Thllrsday
Itself refutes the RUSSIan charges. 

Mrs. Ko' nklnn, whose condi
tion has ~en regarded as critical, 
was placed In an oxygen tent lh 
a New York hospital late yester
day, She has rec ived several 
blood tran !us,nns. 

It was unusual for the s er tarY, 
normally u stickler for secrecy at 
such tim I, to discuSS the line ot 
an American position 24 hours 
belore it is formally xpressed to 
a foreign governm nt in a note. 

His action oppur ntiy renected 
the indignation felt by many 01-
ficials here over Russia's repeated 
char.\les of kidnaping, connivance, 
imprisonment and the like against 
the United Stat s in spite ot re
peated American denials and' the 
action ot the school teachers them
selves. Both Snmorine and Mrs. 
Kosenkina have volunturiLy sought 
to remain here and the state de
partment has s::tid they can do so. 

Marshall lell open at his n(tws 
conferenc the possibilJty that the 
A.merican government may ask 
Moscow t.o recail Jacob M. Loma
kin, Soviet consul general in New 
York, because of his part in the 
Ko enkina affair. The secretary 
replied "no comment" when asked 
about Lamakin's fulure. A request 
for his r call on the ground that 
he is no longer acceptable in the 
United StDtes Is under consldera .. 
tion by tbe state d~partment. 

NRLB Rules Out 
Union Hiring Halls 
In Shipping Industry 

WASHINGTON (UP)- The na
tional labor relations board ruled 
unanimously yesterday that union 
hiring halls in the maritime in
dustry are illegal under the Taft
HarUey law because they operate 
tor the exclusive benefit of union 
members. I~II 

In an initial sweeping decision 
on the union security provisions 
of the new labor law, the lull 
five-man board ordered the Na
tional Maritime union (CIO) to 
stoP insIsting on the · hiring hall 
in negotiations with four Great 
LakeS steamship companies. It 
also fonbade the union to strike in 
support of the demand and direct
ed it to bargain in good faith . 

"B e y.o n d peradventure of 
doubt," the board said, " the hir
ing hall in practice ,has involved 
discrimination in the hire and 
tenure of employment of unlicens
ed seamen to encouragl! member
ship In the National Maritime un
ion." 

If upheld by the supreme court. 
the ruling will wipe out biring 
balls and practice through which 
unions exclusively furnished dock 
and ship workers on all coasta,·the 
Great Lakes and Alaska. ~_ .... 
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Thousands Pay T ribl:Jte To Babe ,Red S,?x -Wallop A's, 
. . Move Into 2nd P/Clce 

Rites Today 
For Bamtiino 

NEW YORK - An elderly 
white-haired man lifted up his 
grandson to look into a casket In 
Yankee st.dium yesterday. 

"Take a good look. sonny." he 
said. "You'll never see another 
man like him." 

'llIe bier was BaOe Ruth's. The 
old man and the litUe boy were 
two of tbousands of persons. many 
of whom journeyed hundred. 01 
miles to pay homare to the king 
of baseball. They tooked on his 
lace for the last time at the rate 
of 100 a minute. 

They came by the thousands in 
jalopies and limousines. taxis and 
chartered buses. The throng of 
New Yorkers was swelled by 
many who came from distant 
places from Maine to Maryland. 

All estimated JIO .... mORra
ers p.-ecl bt doable me 
tbrou,h Yaukee stadlam to as,. 
,Ndh~e &a Utelr t.io.. Babe 
Batb. 
Prom the opening ot the sta

dJum doors at 10:02 a.m. until 
they were closed at 7:2~ p.m. the 
seemJingly endless line .buH1ed 
by the Babe's bier. 

It was a spectacle of admIration 
and devotion without paNnel In 
SPOTts history. 

Funeral services will be beld In 
St. Patrick's Roman Catholic: ca
thedral at 9 a.m. (Iowa time) 
today. 

Prancls Cardinal Spellman. one 
of Ruth's myriad admirel'll, wnl 
pre!lkle at the requiem. mass. 

Public To Attend Services 
Mrs. Claire Ruth, the Babe's wl

~ow, has aaked that the public 
be admitted to the Gate of Heaven 
cemetery. Westchester county, 
where the body wlll be placed in 
a receiving vault. As many of the 
public as can crowd in will be 
permitted to enter towering st. 
Patrick's Cathedral lor tile funeral 
services. 

It is the way the Babe would 
have wanted it, Mrs. Ruth sa id. 

The 57 honor;ry pallbearers, 
headed by Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. 
include noled athletes and news
paper men who knew Ruth well. 
well. 

Police, antlclpatiq oue of lbe 
lar, .. ~ ",ronu eYer lathered 
at St. Pahiek.·., arraDeed a spe
ctal detail of 300 men. 
Ruth's funeral corten is sche

duled to leave the Universal fun
eral chapel at 52nd street and 
Filth avenue at. 8:45 a.m. 

Ruth. racked by pain and wasted 
by cancer, dJed at the age of 53 
Monday night in Memorialt hospi
tal alter a long illness. 

Lines Form At 8 a.m. 

mou ANDS WAITED IN LINE yesterday lor the of 
pllllllD .. by Babe Buth's body aa It lay In state In tbe rotunda of 
Yaalree tadiuln. The double line of baseball fao. and a4mlre ... 'Of 'be 
BaINt sb_n above ended on the other side of "The Roue That RIItb 
BulK" ",here the entrance to the rotunda Is leeatea. 

Clevel.and Shuts Out 
Browns, 3 to 0, fot 
Seventh Straight Win 

CLEVELAND Cleveland's 
league-leading Indians notched 
their seventh straight triumph and 
their third shutout in a row last 
night, blanking the St. Lou 
Browns 3 to 0 Cor a sweep of the 
two-game series. 

Southpaw Sam Zoldak auth
ored last night's shutout, scaMer
ing nine SL Lous hits. Joe Ostrow
ski hurled good ball for the 
Brownies but COUldn't handle Al
lie Clark, Indian right fielder who 
hit three straight singlell and scor
ed- all Itht!!" runs; 

The Indians scored , once in the 
first. thIrd and fifth to hold a 
three game lead over Boston and 
PhHadelphla who are lied for sec
ond place- In games. The Red Sox 
own a .002 lelld in percentage 
points for the second spot. 

Name 6altimore Bowl 
After Sultan of Swat 

BALTIMORE (JP)-Yankee sta
dium may have been known as the 
"House That Ruth Built," but a 
new Baltimore bowl will be named 
for the Babe. 

Mayor Thomas D' Alesandro and 
Chairman William Callahan, 
chairman of the stadium advisory 
committee, announced y.terday 
that Baltimore will honor its great 
native son by calling the munici
pal structure the '1Babe Ruth 
Stadium." 

Tht original plan of making it 
a memorial to the Maryland dead 
of the last two wal'l!l wlll be full
filled. But Babe Ruth's name will 
be inscribed at the entrance. 

Pirates Rally in Eighth 
To Defeat Cubs, 7 to .. 

CHICAGO (A')-The Pittsburgh 
pIrates rallied lor six runs In the 
eighth inning to rout Ruse Meyel' 
and defeat the Chicago Cubs, 7 to 

Y k W' G'd G '4, yesterday. ' , 
an ees In name Bob Chesnes was relieved by 
FREEPORT. N. Y. ~JPl'--The New Kirby Higb6 who retired the IRst 

York Yankees snapped back from man in the ninth inning. It was 
a 14-7 halftime dell cit with three Chesnes' ninth Victory. 
third quarter touchdowns and The Pirate rookie pitcher con
whipped the Chicago Rockets. 35- tributed a vital part to the deci-
27 in an All-America confeTence sive six-run uprising with a pair 
football exhibition last night. of singles. His safeties were the 

,UUaJCAN' A880 IA'J'ION 
MlnneapoU. 7. Toledo 3 

. Columbu. 4. St. Paul 3 

first and last. of five hits In· the 
inning that wero mixed with two 
walks and an eTror. 

. .... 

Ring Moguls 
Set Showdown 

NEW YORK (JP}-The batUe 
lines were drawn yesterday for 
the first big showdown betweea 
New York's warring boxing pro
moters. 

.Mike Jacobs' well-eatablished 
20th Century Sporting club yes
terday completed the arrange
ments for the second balf 01 ita 
fistic double-header by signing 
WelterWeight Champion Ray Ro
binson to meet Kid Gavilan. the 
Cuban clouter, in a non-title ten 
rounder. 

Now the 20th and its newcomer 
rival, the Tournament of Cbampi
()ns, were all set to go all out for 
Gus fan 's buck with shows one 
day apart. Sept. 21 and 22. 

Here's the way the twin bills 
compare: 

Sept. 21- Tournament of Cham
pions at Rosevelt stadium. Jersey 
City. N. J .: 

Middle Weight Champion T,cny 
Zale, Gary. Ind. vs, Marcel Cerdan. 
European champion from Casar 
blanC<l. title bout, 15 rounds. 

Heavyweight Jer ey Joe Wal
cott. Camden. N. J., va Gus Leaner 
vlch, CUnslde Park. N. J. 15 
rounds. 

Sept. 22- 20th Century Sporting 
Club at Yankee stadium: 

Lightweight Champion Ike Wil
liams, Trenton. N. J ./ VB Jess 
Fl(»es, Stoekton. Calif .• title bout. 
13 rounds. 

Robinson vs GaviJan. non-title. 
15 rounds. 

Raschi Gets 16th as 
Yanks Top Mats, 4-t 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Vic Ruhi 
notched his 16th victory for the 
New York Yankees here last night. 
defeating Washington, 4-1 In a 
game called in the sixth inning 
due to rain. New York scored 
three of its runs in lhe second in
ning without benefit of a hit on 
three walks. two passed balls and 
an error. 

With two out in the second in
ning. Mickey !faerner wallred 
Steve Souchock and Phil Rizzuto. 
They advanced on a passed ball 
and Gus Niarhos tt,en was pUf
posely passed. filling the bases. 

Souchoek and Rizzuto scored on 
another passed ball, NiarhOl go
ing to third. and when Rizzuto 
kicked the ball out of Haefner's 
glove as the Washington pitcher 
covered the plate, Niarhos scored 
on the error. 

George Stirnweiss' double, Tom
my Henrich's grounder and John
ny Lindell's long fly produced 
New York's other run in the fifth. 

Ea! Stewart's double and AI Ko
zar's single fetched Washington's 
run in the fifth . I 

NEW YORK-The Boston Red 
Sox. a team still to be reckoned 
with.. in the hot American league 
pennant drive, swept back into 
second place yesterday with an 
impressive 10 to 2 thumping of 
the Philadelphia Athletics. 

A paid crowd of 24.178 yelped in 
glee as the Sox battered the off
erings of three Philadelphia pitcb
e~s for 17 hits. Ted Williams and 
BIrdie Tebbetts paced the can
nonading with three hits each. 
while greybeard Denny Galehouse 
scattered eilbt hits eflectively. 

The loss droPped the Athletics 
Into third place. two percentage 
points behind the Bosox. 

Eddie JOOIit, 5hortstop of the 
amazing A's, was forced to leave 
the game in the third inning when 
he aggravated his injured right 
hand in swinalna at a third strike. 

Joost, who jammed his hand 
wbile slidin, Into third base at 
St. Louis. Aug. 8. was sent to 
PhUadelphia for X-rays and treat
ment by the club physician. 

Hank Majeski moved over to 
short and Don White was inserted 
at third base. • 
.M.ate',bl. AB a ~I ao.t.n AB It II 
Joost ... .... 1 I ODIMalilo. cr. ~ I 2 
White. 311 •.•. 2 t ' IPesky. 3b .... 5 I 2 
McCOok),. J( . 4 0 2 WIIUam •. If .. ~ 2 :I 
Ch.pman. d . 3 0 I Step"'''"". .... 5 J 2 
Pal ... lb ..... . 0 OD~. lb ... . 3 I 1 
M1I.Ieekl. 3b- Spence. rf .... 2 I 0 

sa ... .. .... 4 II I Goodman. lb . 5 I 2 
V.lo. rf .• .••. 3 0 I Tebbetts. c •.• 5 I 3 
Suder. lb .... 3 0 0 G •• ehou .... p . • 1 2 
1bIur, .. .. . _ • 0 2 
ScheIb. P .... I 0 0 
Harrl., p .... 0 0 0 
A·N.nk •. ,. 1 0 0 
Bav .... p , .. I 0 0 
B·H. Colman I 0 0 

T"". • ... ., Z 8 Tot"l. .. .. 3910 17 

A-.II ... -'- lor Harria In 4th 
B-F'lled out lor Sa"o." In 9th 

Philadelphia ........ ....... 100 000 OlD- 2 
Bon\>ft ................ .... 203 040 01><- 10 

El'1'Or&-C!lapmon. Run. baited In 
Chapman, McColky. Doerr 2, Spence, 
tebbetts 2. DJJ.r.II:IJo. Goodman. WII. 
Ih.m •. St"Ph_ ..... 0 _ hll5-Chap· 
man. Wblte. Good",an, Tebbott.. 2. 
DouDle p1ay.s.-M1I.Ie.kl and Fain: Suder. 
M., ... k I lind PaIn I !teplletll. Do<!.... and 
GoodmaD 2; Goodman. Sleph""o and 
Goodm.n. Leflon base..-Phlladelphla 7, 
Boston I , B... on ball&-<>ll Scheib 1. 
C. Hsrrl. I. Say.~ 2. Galehou." 4. 
Struck out- by Harris 1. Galchouse 2. Hits 
-off S"".tb 7 In 2 Innlnca (non" out In 
3rd); Harrl, 3 In 2: Savalt 7 In 4. Wild 
pltch-Schclb. Loolng pltcher-Schdb. 
U",plrea - Hurley. Summ .... Jones and 
Grieve. Tlme-2:OO. Attendance-M.na 
paid. 

Sept, 10 E'arliest Date 
For Prep Grid Games 

BOONE (JP)-Sept. 10 is the earl
Iest date this year that an inter
scholastic football game can be 
played under the rules of the Iowa 
High School Athletic association, 
Lyle T. QUinn. the association's 
elCecuti ve secreta rY, announced 
yesterday. 

The ruies specify next Tuesday 
as the opening day for practice by 
lowl' high )iobools, he said. Three 
weeks of prllctlce are necessary 
before the tlrst interscholastic 
game can be played. 

Quinn said at least four days of 
practice each week are necessary 
to constitute a week's practice. 

Physical examinations. required 
under the rules of the association 
fOT each boy partibipating in In
terscholastic athletics, may be 
given prior lo next Wednesday. 

Bar Spectators as 
All-Stars Prime for 
lilt with Cardinals ' 

CHICAGO (JP}-Spectators were 
barred from 9::.ldier field here last 
night as the College All-Stars 
went through a snappy drill. their 
last one before meeting the ChI
cago Cardinals, National Football 
league champions. tomorrow night. 

Captain Burnps Elliott still was 
hobbling around on an injured 
knee as the squad went through 
a light signal drill. Doctors held 
little ht'pe that the flashy Michi
gan backfield star will be able to 
play against the Cardinals. 

Head Coach Frank Leahy indi
cated lhat Henry Fonde. Elliott's 
replacement at Michigan last ~ar, 
will take the inj ured halfback's 
place. 

• In addition to the single wing 
and T-formation squads. Leahy 
also had a defensive unit-a com
bination of the T and single wing 
-working out last night. 

Notre Dame's Johnny Lujack 
was limping slightly. but coaches 
said he will be ablc to maneuver 
handlly for his passes against the 
Cards. 

• 

U. S. Olympic Stars 
Win 6 of 9 Events 

PRAGUE (UP) - America's 
touring Olympic track and field 
stars. led by Dick Ault of the Uni
versity of Missouri and Barney 
Ewell of Lancaster, Pa .• won six 
out of nine events yesterday as 
they wound up a two-day. sevcn
nation international meet,al Mss
aryk stadium. 

A crowd of 50,000 spectators 
watched Ault speed home first in 
the 400-meler hurdler in :52.6 and 
Ewell take the 200-meter dash in 
:21.9. Jeff Kirk of Pennsylvania 
finished third in thc hurdle event. 
Craig Dixon of UCLA was second 
and George Guida of Villanova 
third In the 200-rneter race. 

The Yanks also finished 1-2-3 in 
the high jump. which was won' by 
George Stanich of UCLA, and the 
discus thl'OW, captured by Jim 
Fuchs of Yale. 

America's two other triumph 
came1n the hammer throw. won by 
Sam Felton of Harvard, and In lhe 
1.600-metcr relay race, taken by 
Bill Overton of Auburn. The host 
Czechs won the l ,500-meler and 
the 5,OOO-meter even ts and the 
hop, step and jump. 

Til R.t:E-1 LEAGVE 
Danvill e 3. Terre Haute 2 (first game) 
Terre Jiaute 6, Danville 3 (second lame) 
Davenport 4. Quincy I 
Evansvi lle 14. Springlle ld 7 
Decatur 8, Waterloo 2 

WESTeRN l.EAG E 
Denver JO, Lincoln 0 Illrst gaonc. scven 

Innln,,8) 
Denver 5. LinCOln 3 Isecond gamel 
Des Moines 18. Omaha 7 
Sioux City 5. PC\.bl() ~ 

The Babe's fans began forming 
\I two-abreast line two hours be
lore the stadium gates opened at 
10:()2 a.m. and kept movint past 
the bier in a steady stream 
throughout the day and into the 
night. 

?few York Giants Manager Leo 
Durocher. who played with Ruth 
on the 1927 Yankees. ,paused for 
two ntinutes at the bier. hIs bead 
bowed. Fighter Beau Jack led 
his thl'Atl! little children past the 
bier. Tap dancer WUl Robinson. 
a close friend of Ruth's, went 
twice. 

lese; -Dodge,fs Close I n 
• • I 

Buney's. One-Hiffer I ~ II .• AB'.~ 
Beals Phllfies, t-o; ".1446,.:1'" ' 

AMBaJCA,JII LEAGUe .NATJO/llAL LEAGUE 

Any Connection 
To'48 Campaign? Baseball's official family, head

ed by Commissioner A. B. Chan
dler. American league Pre Ident 
Will Harridge and Natlonalleague 
President Ford ' Frick, arrived 

Boms Game Behind "" L. reT. 0 .8 i a.oIon ....... ....... 83 48 .IItiS WASHINGTON (UP) _ Sixty 
CI ... la_d ............ 89 .~ .- B' .... ' . ............ 88 47 .1Iti1 I 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Giants 
put together some good pitching 
and hitting-a tare combination 
(or the New Yorkers these days
to whip the league leading Bos
ton Braves. 8-2. ysterd-y. 

...... .............. 66 til .IIN I II..- ...... .. ;......... . 110 .U5 21i fledging baseball players from 
PhU ... lpb la ......... 1' .1 .II1II I PIlI.b.rrh ........... M lie .~24 fi North Carolina ralled al the 

IIhortly alter 5 p.m. .. 
Chandler paueed before the 

bier, pu' his arm around hla 
14.-:rear-old son DanJel ... salel, 
"A1w&3's remember eon, Ula~ JOU 
looked upon the race of 'he one 
and only Babe Balh. There will 
never be allOu... 1111. htm." 

NEW YORK (JP)-The Breoklyn 
Dodgers, rolling Uke a windswept 
prairie fire toward the National 
league ~p. moved to wiUlin a 
game of the first-place Bra last 
nigbt as Rex Barney hurle.d. a one
hit, 1 to O' vletory over the' Phlla-

He .. r., . ........... 11 I. .071 5 N ... Vwk ........... M !Ill .600 61i 
Dol .. " .............. 61 16 .ft. It!' Phl .... I'hl . ......... 3~ 113 .llS IOli White House yesterday and got 
")00 .. 1 ..... . .. ...... . « n .1IN;t 01.,.1 .... 1 .... . ... ... 4' 64 .42:1 16 somo advice from President Tru-st. i.o.11 ............ 48 00 .mu % Chl •• r. .. .. .. ....... 44 66 .4\10 181i 
a.1.~ • .... ..... ..... 36 74 .m SSli TWo.'." ..... 110 man on how to be good losers. 

Ve,ter'.,,', a.e..lu I 
_ •• II. PhlluVphl. 2 Brookl,. I. Phll .... lph" 0 Onc thing you learn in base-

Sl. L •• I. f. CI •• I .... II a 
N •• v.,. 4. W •• ..,.,lo. I I .. U... ••• N .... Vo" 8. a. .. .-. 2 ball, he told them. is that some-

Some timely hornt! run hitting 
by Johnny Mize and Sid Gordon 
presented Pitcher Sheldon (Avail
able) Jones with his 12th victory 
of the season against si x defeats. 
JaDes al~wed eight hits while 
the Gi,nt. camped Vt!rn Bickford 
and Bob Hogue for ten hjts. Vet
eran Ernie White finishod up in 
the eigbth after the Giants had' 
nicked Hogue for three runs. The 
Giants got another run off Whl~ 
on 'a sacrifice. 

.1 fl •• IDDI •••• ' .... 1 ... ~II" ~. CIII ;; 4 
CI~ •• t ••• 3. SI. Le.I. W r. • .'Iu " U body has to lose. 
clll ..... 1 O~j,.1& (,..11' ...... ,.'a) T .... ". I . ..... delphia Phillies. ' a -' •• "I N ... "'i,k-Sal_ (U.lI) .,. "The loser has gol to take it on T .... l'·~ PII.h... - ~ 

But flfr more' impOrtant than 
the big shots WeTe tbe otdina". 
folk, those who lined up half-wl7 
around the stadium to PII¥ their 
final r.pec:ts. There WeTe many 
wOlften with children yesterday
housewives in cheap print dresses, 

Il!ading mUe seven and efCht-)"ear 
otds by the hand for a final-and, 
for some. a Imt- r1impse at the 
hero of evea American boy. 

Ralph Caballero's filth inning 
line drive, which Center FIelder 
Duke Snider couldn't hang on to, 
deprived the Dodger right-bander 
01 a no-hitter as Brooklyn raCk .. 
ed up its 12tb victory in the' last 
15 games. 

1'1 •• ro, •• t " .. hi ..... - .. , ...... la .. n (15-') the chin and be ready to win a-
01·6) or Bl'r~. ( ... 41 0' 8 .... ("~') y~, p,itolt",11 "I Chl ... _8 •• 011 (1·8) n. ,gain next year." Mr. Truman ad-w,,,. (7.13) ..... (1.%) 

PhUa4e1pltla "I lI .. lo_P •• lo. (tI·f) (J1" ... ".u., 81. 1A.1 ....... n.J"borr~r vised Ute eigh t to 14-year-old 
... .1\0_. (1'·81 ("') Y'. Bre.h •• D CIt·I) boys, who makc up the four-team 

(0.', ...... a ....... 1 ... ' (0.', ,.JJtM .. be,.I ... , 
-.:=::.::~=....:.::==:..:....-----:---:.....:...:.---------- "knee pants league" in Dunn, N.C. 

Send Flowe ... 
Mize collected hi ~9th four

bagger of the yetiI' in the ' second 
with none on and Gordon poled 
his 24th wHi( one abOard in {he 
third. 

Caballero's liner hummed into 
centerfield where Snider attempt
ed a sboe-strlnlr catch; but could 
not hold the ball. Caballero stole' 
second but was stranded u And1 
Seminick fl*J out and Piteher 
Robin Robertll fanned. 

Docusen, Burton Draw 
in Wefterwe~ht Fight 

CHICAGO (JP)-BernJe Docusen, 
New Orleans 8Witty, Ne. 1 chal
Lenger for the world's welter
weight championship. fought Gene 
Burton. New York, to a lo-rOUDci 
draw in C:>miskey Park lut 
night. 

Earlier. SnIder rnade a somer- Referee Davey Miller and one 

Branca qut of Action 
BROOKLYN (~-Rall!h Bran

ca. ace righthander of the Brook
Lyn Dodgers pitching slaff entered 
a hospital yesterday for treatment 
of an infection of his lert foot. It 
was not determined immediately 
how long B.l'8Da. would be out of 
action. 

The Ruth famil, ' had aaked that 
there be no flowers. but tlMr ll_ 
era came anyway. A bIIt mIInutac
hm!r sent six-filet at yelliJw l'Ilfie

thu!ls nlOlded iuto the sbape of .. 
),at. St ~'s of Baltimore. the 
smool wheM Babe eut his b_ 
8aU1 teeth. sent a wrath. So did 
_ PhUlldelpltla AWeUna. 

Bo...... AB. H N ... Yerk All. H sault catch on Gran Hanmer'lI judge cast their ballots ·j n favor 01. • [ 
\\olmes, rl ..• 5 0 0 LocklnJln. cf .. 4 0 0 short Oy to steal a hit from the 8 draw, while the second Judge 
Dark .... . , . ... I J Mueller. 1.( ••• " I 0 Phillies. .' voted in favor of Docusen, 48.. ,...1 ............... Ii!!p • .-~ To~_n. lb , 5 0 2 Thomson. 1.( .. 0 0 0 
Elliott. 3b . .. 4 0 I GordQn. 3b ... 3 2 I Barney. a s ........ ball artist. fin- 52. 
H...th. If .... 3 I OMI .... Ib ..... 4 2 , ~ I-:-::==;;:;;=::~ SaIJ!ieW. c ... 3 0 . 0 Mar ..... u. rf .. 2 2 I ished hiB near-haU"Of-farne chore 
Conatser, d . 3 0 J Cooper. c .. .. " 0 2 by fanninl pinch"hltter BIIIna 
Slall, 2b ..... " 0 I RI,.,.".. 2lI ... 3 I I 

The Babe's widow sent a spray Bicklol'd. p . 1 0 0 1W'r ....... ,. ~ 0 2 Rowell. Johnny Blatnik ' and Del 
ill American Beauty roses to be ~~~.i~'iet. ~ g I Jones. p ..... • 2 0 0 Ennis in succession in the ninth 
ptaced over the casket, which rest- Kotrlje. P •• . • 0 0 inning. 
ed In the stadium lobby, just lItO White. p .... . 0 0 Barney had god support all the 
feet from that home plate Ruth T.lal • .... 11$ ~ I T.t.l, . ..•• 30 8 U way and struck out five wbil • . givJ 

cr
f
oS6ed ao many Urnes in his lOsty ~~:o~~.~~ . ~.~t . ~~~ . ':':'.':.~Y:I too.8t~2 ing up three waUut. The' Dodgers Robert 

¥ e, r Nnr YOrI! ............ : .... 013 OQI /14,,-5 soored their-anl,. run in the iJaiuaa CUMMINGS 
Error,...RJgney. Buns batted In-Con· ... ' 

The llrstmave to honor Ruth 0(- .tsel'. Ml<e: 8a1keJd. Gordon 2. Marshall. inning when Marv Racld81·lIin .. ed . IN 
Ii j_Jl_ made ...... _. b J kerr 2. Jones. Two ba .... hlt&-C.dna_. and Gene Hemtanllktwalked. R0-

c....., WM .........,. Y &lila TorlleljOn nome runs - Mize. Gorclcln . THE (HASE J. byona. preal4eet of t.be Borou/lll !JtoJen . .;......'lIbe. SacrIIlc:et-IODft 2. berts, in .an attempt to cateti Rlc-
of the Bronx He said he w~ 1liP'Iw. ~..-4UJtI. o..k fIJI!! Torseson; kley napping at second. fired the . • . Ilfatrl<. S~I ""d Tal'll ..... ,.. Left 0'1 , b~ . _ 
uk tblt ~ 'ot atilnate to ~ 1t,.N_ Yot'l< 5. _ on ball. ball.Ulto center Mdt Aft.- Snlcl.. PLU8 cO.an' 
....... _- -- -_ ..... of a s--- ·!Itreet --.1_ 8. Blckfol'd 1. Barrell 2.. a ...... "er faOlledj Rbba'ts unclorJ(ed a. GROUCH ....... " 'IX 
.... -- ...... _... I '""" Strike out..-Jbnes 3. B~r,ett 1. alta oft V ~ 
nHrYanILIH milium to a.be Buth -.BIcklonl 5 I" S," InnlQlls: Barrett 3 In wild pitch wJOI Pee·W ..... at ,... 
ptua Another ath!et. in fbI[ RNa. "I'; HOIIU. 2 In \10; While In %, HR by bat and' lla(lkle7 dlilllN -bDme. .... 

• pItcher-by Ho~e lGol'd9n . LoslnC ... COPA#"4AII A '.IiiI .It. • .. named alMr Lo\l Oetnir; one/ot ~. Dmplru...Daacoll/ BaJ,. Oth __ ,· Jtobutt.wuba ... _.,.., '"' :vl"'il"'~ ' 
the Babe:. ~. ~n=;~~~_":.:-fT.. Tlm,,::,~:1I2. Istriking out six and walk 'ng lour ... ____________ • 

.. 

..rAOK J.eNDON'S 
CDAltLa BICU'OIlD 

Quee,.. of the Yukon 

He cited his own e;Xp~l;ience 
when he went to Griffith stadium 
last night to root for the WlllIblng
lon Senators against the New 
York Yankees. 

"Doors Open 1 :15" 

\ ~ NOW "Ends Friday" 

• • $ $ $ 

...... ~ Taking 

-..:_ . ...-. .. ___ \}_Time Out 
~~~."", . .,.,.".". ~With Buck Turnbull ....... ~~ .... ""o! ...... t~t .. 

Three Teams Must Pull Up Slack in AAC-
Profe ional football i gradually .growing into one of America', 

top porting attractions. For a long time fan ju t naturally 
steered clear of profe sional games in favor of the spirit and cotor 
of t he collegiate tu les. 

Now both are relishing in unprecedented booms at the turn. 
·tile , with 194 promi ing to I'each a new peak. PI'O Iootball hili 
come down a hard rough road. It bas bad its pitfalls, ueh II 
the New York Giants' playoff candaL two years ago, and itt 
brighter moment uch as the record.breaking attendanae f igu", 
for the pa t few ' e8 ·ons. 

Howcver,oll of th two pro lea.gues, the All·.Ihnerica confer. 
ellec, hus just managed to kcep its hea-d a.boue waler followi1tg 
its founding I' ll tit Stl11uner of 1944. Th rival Natiollalleaguf 
has been in tlte moneY'making stage for a. ttumber of 'years. 
Ther isn 't too much doubt now that the AIJ·Amerula confer. 

ence is here to stay. Five of the eight teams-Cleveland. Nell 
York Buffalo, La Angele and San Franciscl>-are deIinitely 
out 0'£ the red. That leave Baltimore, Brooklyn and hicago to 
pull up the lack in 1948 and put the .A AC on a pal' with tbe H. 
tional league. 

We don't see too much difficulty in front of Baltimore Hnd 
Brooklyn as far a drawing the cu tornl'l' is concerned. But the 

.Ri>ckets pose another question if you consider 
the fact tbat they are sti ll the poorest team in 
thc AAC and p laying in It city which houses two 
National league title contendCl " the Beal'll and 
the Cardinals. 

Br/lnch Richey has taken over the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and his promotional ability, long re. 
spected in major leagu ba eball cir I s, hould 
help that organization considerably. Old Br8nch 
is full of ideas. 
, HerB's his firs' brain, torm, which he fig. 

Dl1lnllfi Riclle)' 1trC8 1uill impI'ove tit 1v/uJle leagulJ financial. 
ly. Rickey is i1h favor of having teantS in IIle 

AAC play t1IJO games a wCl'k 1'710 the fall amd carly winter, 1/JltiCA 
1Uilt constitllte- a l' onll'U' elL dltt of.28 {J(WIC for each chlb. »e 
platls to push the move tltr01igh at the cO'Itferences's 'Winter 
moet'ing ,in Decem,ber. , 

That may sOlmd great for t he ownel's, but we wondpr just holt 
th player' will feel towards the idea. bould such a scbedule 
come into effect, it will mean just twice as many gAmes as the 
league pla"ed llUlt year. If we wel'e the players, we'd a k tbe 
owners to 'double our salal'ie . But then B"ancll's football idelll 
may not be as world-b /lung as his baseball strategy. 

'l'be Baltimore Colt • who p layed thoir first Rca on lao t year 
after the Miami franci.sc folded up, is now II civic enterprise in 
that city. It'll be interesting to see how such an operation works, 
since we shouldn 't think commercia. pro footbaJl would work 
out to the be t interests of a civic undertaking. 

Baltimore h(M nev(lI' I'colly had ils sha"e of big.time athletic . 
Aside f"om Navy's .itlggentauts dW'ing the 1OaI' YOM'S, ·that city!r 
{tJ.7lS ha1Jen't bern able to stay at home O1ul enjoy seciltU top 
spflris aitmcfiolls. In /It(J Colts' first campaigl~ they (Zrelll 
big(Jcr crowds tlta.n if Iter t Ite Rockets or the Do~ger , 

So 1948 shou ld tell the story for thr AII·Amel'lc/t conference. 
If Baltimore and Brooklyn come till' u.gh. with better than Rver. 
age gate rcceiptf;, and fl'om all indications they will, the league 
will.bave no worries as to its Iutul' . 

But the Rocket' will have to gct a Ii(,llsational winning com· 
bination in order 10 drllw the customPI'S away i.'t'om the Bears 
lind th ards. [t 's our gue that the Roc~ets. inl r whole or 
in pal·t . wilJ be shuffling out of the Windy City in another year or 
two. 

Sideline Sidelights --
Michigan 's J 948 football t am will 1lVC'J'ag 10 pounds heavier 

tlHtII I(lst yeal" s Big Nine and Rose Bowl champions ... Does tbat 
meun it'll be bett r or worse thun last season ' .. . But then, )IOW 
much better can they gelf 

lV e thought Iowa lVQIS gding (Y/)crbo(wd with footbuU broad
casts for 194 , b1bt 1lOW we hear thai lVise01tsin lta.,~ e:rac lly 52 
radio stations inlm'ostcd in doing play.by.play descripliO'II8 0/ 
Bud{fer home eontest8 ... 7.'0 solve the . problem the nlliversity 
is going to have (lM amWlwcel' do one official bt·oa.dtast 10 cover 
Ilwst of tho s/ltiioIlS. 
Five mcmbers of Iowa 's athletic depat·tment will S<'c the Chi· 

cago Cardinul.All tal' game at Crucugo tomorl'OW lligh~ . .. Di· 
rector PauL Brechtel'. Dr. Eddie Anderson, Frank Cal'ldeo, Pat 
Boland and Leonard Raffensperger will witness lhe fray. 

An added fellture of Michigan's press box this fall will be a 
dal'k room for new photoll'raphel' to ive faster pictul'e service, 
e. pecia.lly on wirepboto. 

Cards TIp Reds on 
Nint~ Inning ,Error 

ST. LOUIS (JP).-A wild throw 
by Virgil Stallcup allowed Red 
Schoendienst to score with the 
winning run in the last of the 
ninth .to give the St. LouIs Cardi
nals a 4 ~ 3 victorY over the Cin
cinnati Reds last night. 

The 16,776 fan8 saw Nippy 
Jones open the Redbird half of the 
lruit trame/"with a triple into cm
ter field. Ralph Lapointe raD for 
him and scored the tying run when 
Del Rice singled. 

Shoendlenst then ran fPr f{lce. 
He moved to second on Murry 
Dickson's Sacrifice. Ron Northey 
was purposely passed. Then 
Schoendlenst came home when 
Stallcup. with two out. tried to 
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Late, World 
News Events 

complete a doubleplay but threW 
past fi rst base. 

The Reds took the lead ' in lhf 
sixth inning on Ted Kluszewisld'S1 
double and si ngle by Stallcup-a 
run scoring on each hit. The Cardi· 
nals originally took.. a two-run 
lead. scoring once in the second 
and again in the fourlh. 

Self..out for Gopher Tilt 
M1NNEAPOL1S (U~-Tickr( 

sales tor the Mlchig8n-Minn~ 
football game here OcL 23 ~ 
halted yesterday because aU avaJl,. 
able seats in Memorial stadltJII 
have been sold, Marshall Rymaa, 
athletic business manager an
nounced . 

L~ST , ' Henry' FOncld 
DA:'f liThe Fu itiv.H 

Doo ... Open 1:15 - 10': .. 

dt" .. 
~~ARTS FRIDA-Y :" _ 

In Nature'8 OWN COLOlt 

OUTDOOR THRIUS .." 
'ROMMKf 

---forn 
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Society 
former Student Wed in Marshalltown 

* * 
, I Y1irley Ann Nelson 

Weds J. D. Meyers 
In a double rIng ceremony at 9 

p.m. Salurday at the Trinity Lu
lberan church, Marshalltown, 
Shirley: Ann Nelson became the 
bride of Joseph D. Meyers, the 
Rev. Grenville Christensen offi
daUng. 

loirs. Ira Bogard was Mrs. Mey
ers' only attendant. The bride
eroom was attended by Homer 
Flynn. 

Mrs. Meyers, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. NeLson, 
Marshalltown, was graduated from 
JoWshalltown high school and at
ttnded the University of Iowa for 
t'liO years where she was a mem
ber of Alpha Xi Delta social soror
ity. 

Mr. Nelson, the son of Mrs. Mary 
Meyers, East Dubuque, ILl., was 
lI'aduated from East Dubuque high 
school and is now employed as 
JIIanager of the produce depart
JIItIlt of a grocery store in Mar-

Illtown. 
The couple will li ve in Mar

shaUtown. 

POP&YE 

JLOtlDIE 

HENRY 

UTA ItTT 

c 

Philadelphia Housewives 
Win Butchers' Support 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Signs 
appeared in 15 west Phlladelphia 
butcher shops yesterday announc
ing they would cooperate with a 
three-day housewIves' buyer 
strike against the high price of 
meat beginning today. 

The signs read: 
"This store will sell no meat 

on Thursday.' Friday and Satur
day in support of a meat strike 
against high prices:." 

CooperaHon of the butchers was 
obtained by more than 5,000 
housewives who canvassed the 
neighborhood and circulated peti
tions. 

The butcher shops will remain 
open during the strike but will 
sell only poultry and other items 
not related to meat. 

NEW POLIO CASE 
A new polio patient, Ruth 

Kroneman of Mitchell county, was 
admitted to University hospitals 
yesterday. 

The 29-year-old woman was re
ported ill fair condition yesterday. 

Mysferious-
Fires Plague 
Farm Family 

MACOMB, ILL. (UP)-Nobody 
could explain yesterday the small, 
mysterious fires that kept break~ 
Ing out of Charles Willey's wall
paper until his hOUse and barn 
burned down. 

Least of aU was fire cbief Fred 
Wilson, who said tbe fires were 
"so screwy and fanastlc you hate 
to talk about it." 

Willey unliI recently occupied 
a five-room cottage with his fam
ily, that is, until the small brown 
spots !;Iegan to appear on his wall
paper. The spOts became fires, and 
even after WiUey stripped oft the 
paper they kept on coming until 
the house was ashes. 

The fire chief, the state deputy 
lire marshall and an insurance 
agent investigated, but could offer 
no ex-planation. 

Their troubles started Aug. 7 
when the first brown spot appear
ed on their walls and burst into 
flameS. Tbey doused the fire with 
water. But on successive days, 
more brown spots and more fires 
appeared inside the house and on 
tbe porch. 

Eventually some 200 fires, each 
starting frorn brown spots two 
of three inches in' diameter, flick
ered eerily until the house burn
ed down last Saturday. On Sun
day, while the Willeys were milk
ing cows, the barn went up in 
flames. 

"We were glad to see them go," 
Willey shuddered. 

In Washington, the National 
Bureau of standards ventured an 
idea that maybe a roach repellent, 
mixed with the wallpaper paste, 
was responsible. The bureau said 
many roach compounds contain 
phosporous which could heat up 
spontaneously on a hot summer 
day. 

Wilson said be doubled if this 
was the case, althoullh he said the 
fires did occur during the hellt 
of the day and not at night. He 
said he also had heard of a case 
in Minnesota of mysterious fires 
in a schoolhouse caused by phos
poroUl. 

. . 
Receives Certificate for ' Playground Win 

(Dally Iowan Photo by H .. rb Nlpoon) 

GRINNING HYLY A HE RECEIVED HI AWARD, Winston Addl, nlne-year-old IOn of Mr. and 
l\lrs. Laird • Addis, IOU Fairchild street, yesterday was one 01 the 84 Iowa City chUdren who re
ceived certificate of achievement for plaYlrl'ound activity. Delore Moore, leader at the Brown Itreei 
playtround, presented the award to Winston. Others III the picture were part of the fI'Oup of 28 who 
received aWard at the north side playe'1'ound. * * * ----------------------------------------
Certificates Given 
At· Playgrounds as 
Season Nears End 

Closing activities or the summer 
were held ycstcrday on ali three 
ot Iowa City's playgrounds when 
certificates oC achievcment were 
pre. ented to 84 boys and girls 
street and Longfellow playground, 
for points earn d tbis summer. 

yesterday at the playg;.ounds, 11 
were awarded at Benton street, 28 
at the Brown street playground 
and 45 at Longfellow school. The 
certificates were base4 on points 
recei ved by the ch ildren for a t
tendance, placing in contests, par
ticipation in softball games and 
work as junior leaders. 

Included in the activities at the 
playgrounds during the summer 
were sortball lengues, swimming 
lessons, contests of various sorts, 
carnivals, dClII shows and dog 
shows. The Benton I)treet play
ground was the scene of a game 
last night between the All-Stars 

and tbe VFW championship soft
ball teams. A similar game will 
be pLayed tonight. Movies also 
were shown last night. 

Director Frames said yesterday 
that plans tor the future include 
the bunding of a wading pool at 
the north side (Brown street) 
playground, 
summer working with the boys 

Leaders who spent the entlre 
anil girls pI. the various play
grounds are Delores Moore and 
John Canon at Brown street, John 
Davis and Barbara Overby at Ben
ton street and Al DIMarco and 
Joyce Mosl1er at Longfellow 
school. 
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City Engineer ,Leis 
6 Building Permits 

Six building permits for con
struction totaling $13,000 have 
been issued in the past week by 
the city eniineer. 

Included in tbe permits was one 
to Edward W. SybU to build an 
$8,000 residence at 1339 Cedar 
street. Sybil reported that he will 
do the contracting. 

Herteen and Stocker were grant
ed a permit to remodel thelr jew
elry store front at 105 S. Dubuque 
street for an estimated $2,500. 
Wagner builders are the conlrac
tors fol' this remodeling. 

Itemodeling permits were also 
given to A. L. Benton, 1130 E. 
Court street, R. W. Lee, 218!h E. 
Washington street, and Don 
Breese, 1020 Kirkwood avenue. 
Benton estimated his costs to be 
$500, and the cost of remodeling 
three apartments for Lee was esti~ 
mated at $1,000. Breese will spend 
$500 remodellng his garage. All 
the men listed them Ives as con
tractors. 

Tlhe other permit issued wenl 
to E. Louis Moore who will build 
a $500 garage at 330 E. Church 
street. He also lisled blmselI as 
contractor. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

I1NIVERsm GOLF conKS. 
Golfen wiabioi to avoid COIl

prtlon on the fint tee of the unJ
versity iolf cour&e should manle 
ror at'U'tini time every afternoon 
and alIo Saturday and SundaJ 
~m1np. The lIolf course will 
o~o at 8 a. m. Saturday and Sun
"-y and at 7 a. m. other daYI. Call 
extension 2811 tor ItartIni tim .. 

UNIVEIlSITY LIBRARY BOnRS 
Library schedule from Au,. Ii to 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride halli reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and educatlon-philo_ 
phy-psychololY library, East hall. 
will be 1:30 a. m. to noon and 1 
to 4:30 p. m. Monday to Frlday 
and 8:30 B. mh. to noon on SatuIl
day. 

Schedules tor other departmen
tal llbtaria will be pOsted on the 
doors 01 each library. 

Allllhrariell will be closed Mon
dlly. Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

PALLTnM 
Freshman or! ntaUon actlvltles 

for the tall term start September 
J 6, Classes begin Selltembel' 23. But Wilson said the Willeys' 

wallpaper bad been applied over 
old layers of newspaper and other 
wallpaper, and alter this was 
stripped oft, there was no explan
ation for the fires on the bare 
boards. 

At the Brown street, Benton 
street and LongCeUow playgrounds, 
ice cream and popsicles w re pass
ed out to the several hundred 
children in attendance. Recreation 
Director J . Edgar Frame aid that 
the largest group, numbering 
slightly over 200. was present at 
the afternoon exercises at the 
Benton street playground. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
"Why, even some of the Cl,lr

tains caught fire," he said. or the 84 certificates given out 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

J - --
CArlL- r- _ - '-' -- ..::: _ - -

ANOIII't:»O"'---:':- _-.: - - 8~19 

ROBINSOIi 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

lor. Du~Oo pel' ua. ,. 
da,.. 

S Con ecutlve d.,..-lJe "' 
line per day. 

• ConlluuUve ...,..-1111 .,er 
line per cia,.. 

Fl&ure 5·word averare per l1D.e 
Minimum Ad-:& lAD ... 

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY 
15e per 0010DUl I.ocb 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation DeadUDe 5 JI. m. 
Reaponilble for One lileorreet 

• InsertJOD OnlT 
Brin. Ads to Dan,. 10",.. 

Bualueu Office, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
01 a thousand things? 

Do you want -to baul a bed 
with "Handy HaUl" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
Hl S. Riverside Drive 

DIal 6838 
"BT Qae Dam-

Aways Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh ."UII 
or donuts a~ your favorite 
restaurant elr lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

ROOM AND. BOARD 

WANTED TO BERT 
FUItNISHED apartm nt or room 

for younl couple. Close in. 
Dial 2268. 

MAItRlED graduate studcnt de
sides rurni~hed apartment. No 

children. Itercrcnces. Wrile Box 
8D-i , Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Furnished apartment.. 
SUI graquate, wife and one 

child. References. Write Box 8C-1, 
Iowan. 

$25 BONUS for 2'!.-3 room apart.
ment. Student veteran and wile 

desire Immediate occupancy Dlal 
4121, Barron, Room 812. ----TWO ROOM apartment for mar-

ried coupl. Want cooking fa
cilities, Write Tom Nei', 1201 6th 
Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Typewrlten 
and 

Adcl.lnc~eI 
both 

SIan4ard & Poriable 
bOW 

Ava1lable 
Frvhwelll Supply Co. 

Phone 3"4 
We Repair AJJ Makea 

8UTl'OH BADIO SllaVlCS 
G.aranteed Repaln 
F~ All Mall .. 

...... &lid Auto ...... 
We Plck-ap .... DeIIYw 

III B. Market D1a1IIU 

EXPf;RT RADIO REP~ · 
AJl Maka of RadIoI 

Werk GUarallteed 
Pick-up and DeUveQ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

D ....... 1I1 

.. By <;;ENE AHERN 

TELL ME. lEX ' " 
UM AI-I. IS ··NUGGET 
'NAG()QNY~ "mE. 
OLD PROSPECTOR.., 
k'N(M'N AR.OUND 
THE.SE. PARTS '? 

. ' " HE'S .BEEN GQPHERING 
TW · MOUN~'NS f'OIl..GOLD AS 

LONG AS I CAN REMEMBER/'" 
•• '114' ONLY GOLD AROUND HERE. 

15 IN IH' RIMS OF DOC ~IGGS'S 
SPEG:S / ... ' BUi [X)"li LET HIM 

PUT T\4' PICK. IN 'rOLl 10 G~U8-
5TN<6 ~IM!'" ~ES .RDPED 
ALI.. OF US ~$IO 

AA'MORE-! ----

WHODOflilt 
ASHES and 

Pbone 6623. 
Rubbish baullo.. S$$$$$$.$$$$$ loaned on camera .. 

lUi'll, clothlni, jewelry, eCe. 

HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, I1rhl 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

HELP WANTED 

W A.NTED: Efficient glrl Cor gen
eral office work. Permanent 

pOsition. Apply Larew Co. 

FOR SAtE 
COMBINATION ,.. and wood 

stove. SI5.00. 0811 7715. 

BEAUTIFUL gladlolas. Reasonable 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllqton 

NOTICB 
SECUJUTY. Advancemeal, HI., 

pay, four weeki vacaHon a 
year. Wotk In thl! job you llke. 
Thele are the higbl1gb is in thll 
li'ew U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
F\!rce career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
McClune, Room 204 Post Office. 

IT'S A CINCH to mEike rugs and 
uphol tery look new wlth odor

lesa P'ina Poam. Yetter's Base
ment. 

Dial 6378. --------------

GQLF CLUBS-one complete sct 
of matched Kroydon irons. Per

fect conditi,*,o Phone 6359. 

OAK table, console phonograph, 
drc5ser and kitchen cabInet. 613 

N. Gilbert. 

STUDIO couch and two matching 
chairs. Bedroom suite, complete. 

Dinette set, utility cabinet.. Phone 
8-1023. 1003 Finkbine Park. 

NOTICE 
We WlU Be 

CLOSED 
Unm 

AUGUST 13rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
11 S. Dubuque 

FOR YOUR ~VP;NlNG SHACK 

Jast rirhl for that llIlUlk wbtle 
IItudyln&, or IItrolllnl' - Dlxle'l 
lie_ned popoom, cheese cum, 
and cannel com. Tr)' IOlDe 
ladaJ'! . 

DIXIE'S CA.RMD. CORM 
SHOP 

II South DublMlue 

IT'S A NEW PERLEMAN ! ! ! 
Nolf Mdl Ba,. It> .. aGen .. 
lOU can. 
Watward Ba! or, MOIUId &he 
World In 80 CUcbe .. 

$1.95 
THE BOOISHOP 

114 E. WaIdItngtoa 
Phone tH8 

Don't Give Up 
TIT the WANT·AD 

UNLIKE RAGWEED 

Wanl-Ads 
Are Nothlnc;r to .Sneeh At. 

TYPEWRITERS 
IIoqbt-IleDled-8oW 

ItEPAfItS B, Fa." 'Il'aIne4 Meellaalea ----... SOLD . 
Dr lbmhhIfye ROYAL Beeler 

"""--'--

WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANel 

Q. Eo 08UNe D ... 1-1111 

YOUR WBOLB 
w.uIrSWASIi 

Ie 
It MINUTES 

Ai the 
• LAUNDROMAT 
%t 8, Van Buren Bt. 

Phone 8-0291 

~----~------------~/ 
MAHEII· BROS. TRJlN8FIR 
~ r., EfIGIeat Fumilln 

MoYiDtt 
AaIl 

BAGGAGE 'I'BMJSFBIt 
. J)w, - 9696 - m.n 

a..tu. 
Keep Your Cloth ... 
J,oGIirig · Uke Nia ... 

r 

e·o. 0: CI.irs 
... ".. . 

Fan PICKUP AND DELlYUl' sUVlce· 
DIAL usa ,. III a. Ct\l'lTOL 

~OUAlMn""~""""""", -. .. 
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Ie (ommunity 
(hest Joins 
National Unit 

D. R. Williamson, chairman of 
the Iowa City community chest 
drive, yesterday announced that 
the local organization has joined 
the national community c h est 
known as the "Red Feather" or
pnizaUon. 

According to Williamson, this is 
the first time the chest drive In 
Iowa City has been affiliated with 
the national organization. 

The red feather symbol will be 
utilized during the local campaign, 
the chairman said. 

The local drive will start Oct. 4 
and continue through Oct. 16. The 
budpt for this year's drive has 
not been decided yet and wJll not 
be announced until after the next 
community chest board meeting 
'Sept. 13. Last year's budget was 
'17,5'2. 

Organizations participating in 
the community chest drive Include 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 
the PTA. Williamson said that 
others probably will be added be
fore the drive begins. 

The Iowa City drive will be di
vided Into lodges, national firms 
(Including chain stores), business 
and professional ottices, resldent
~, lichools and SUI and Univer
sity hOlpitais. 

Chairmen will be apPOinted later 
for these various divisions. 

Fair Will Feature 
Medical Displays by 
University Hospitats 

Atomic energy and how it may 
h,lp save your life will be the 
feature of the SUI exhibit at the 
Iowa State fair, Aug. 27 to Sept. 
2, Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
university extension division an
nounced yesterday. 

The exhibit will stress research 
being conducted In the radiation 
laboratory and will show how this 
may affect medicine In the futUre. 
Other exhibits will include cancer, 
blood banks and infantile paraly
.Ia. 

The college of pharmacy will 
.how three new products develop
ed at the university. The colleie 
lit dentlatry will show recent de
velopments in the field ot orth
odontics. SUI hospitals will dis
play one of the new ambulances 
which bring patients to Iowa City 
from all parts of the state. 

In the second general area of 
the exhibit, the extension division 
will ~how how activity at the uni
versity reaches people throughout 
the state. 

The SUI exhibit Is part of the 
general exhibit of the Iowa State 
Board of Education. Other schoolS 
participating will be Iowa State 
college, Iowa State Teachers col
leie, the Iowa School for the Deaf, 
the Iowa School tor the Blind and 
the Iowa State sanatorium. 

Comic Book Ideas 
Lead to Hanging 

NEW ALBANY, IND. (UP)- A 
county prosecuklr said yesterday 
that three little boY1l used "vici
ous comic book ideas" to hang a 
playmate and torture him with 
ma~clies. 

Prosecutor Eugene Hancock 
said the three admitted they hlllJg 
a seven-year-old minister's son to 
• tree, burned his clothes and 
th~n held llihted matches against 
hla body. 

Hancock said the boys were 
from ",GOd famlUes." Their nine
year-old leader was "very smart," 
be said, 

They lured their victim into a 
Woods near here, MId a knife to 
hi. back to force bim to undress 
and then strung a rope around his 
neck and hung him to a tree with 
his toes jU8t barely touching Ute 
1J'0und. 

The victim escaped without 
serious Injury when the boys were 
frl,btened away by noises. 

"They didn't have the rope tied 
very well," said Hancock, "Other
,Ise, the boy would have choked 
to death." 
, Hancock .aid the oldest boy 

told him he reait comic books all 
the time. 

Hancock said he told him they 
bad planned to ''hang one kid 
every third Sunday." 

"He said they had their next 
victim au picked out-a seven
,ear-old ,lrI." 

'001 Fund Nean Goal 
With $32 Contributions 
I 

Iowa CltlaDl yl!Bterday contri
buted $32 to the Iwimmlng pool 
drive, briDlinI the total received 
10 tar In the eilht-week drive ~ 
$10,'151.78. , 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman of the Community Dad. 
~ive, said that the donations yes
terday Included $22 from the busi
nil dl.trict and $10 from the resl
ciential dIItrict. 

The totals for these two drives 
now are 82,Bll from there aidential 
driw and $4,W.lIl from the busi
,.. cUatrict. 

Peanuts and Popcorn Time Is Here Again I HospitaUied Victim 
Identif,ies Assailant 
In Shooting Incident 

. " . ,Wfns Advertising Award Sale-of Dental 
Chairs Under 
Investigation SIOUX CITY (JP) - Assistant 

county attorney Wallace Huffs 
said last night that Frands Ar
row, 30, had been identilied as 
the assaUant who shot and criti
cally wounded a 30-year-old 
S ioux Cltyan here Tuesday night. 

Huff said the victim, J. W. Tig
ert, made the identltication at a 

• hospital where he is under treat
ment for a bullet wound in the 
lIve.r. 

STUDY IN CONTRA TS. No midwestern county fair would be without Its livestock show. The ,-tant 
Clyde dale horse pictured here dwarfs the tiny hetland pony tha.t the little &1rl is tryln&, to ma.ke friends 
with. Livestock exhibits and farm machinery C\lsPlays alon&, with the merriment make county lairs 
not only entertaining but educational as well lor the thousands of farmers who attend the shows. 

* * * r 

Fair Time 
• All Iowans Thrill 

To the Hoop-La . 

HuH said no charges have been 
filed against Arrow: and that no 
formal complaint probably will 
be made untH it is known whe
ther Tigert will recover. 

Tigert's condition was described 
by the hOlJPital as "very serious." 
He has been given oxygen and 
blood transfusions. 

Authorities, continuing their in
vestigation of the case, did not dis
close whether Arrow has made a 
statement. Detective Lt. Russell 
White said Tigert, who can be 
questioned only briefly, has sug
gested that robbery was the only 
motive he could give for the gun
play. 

Tigert suffered one llu lIet 
wound in the shooting on a down
town street corner late Tuesday. 
The arrest of Arrow this morning 
by sherifrs deputies climaxed an 
all night search. 

Announce Openings 
For Civil Service 

adverllsing scholarship 
8tudenl at university. 

to outstanding adverttslng 

I 

I Arrest Four Men 

DES MOINES (A"I'-'Ihe sale r4 
dental chairs by th Iowa war 1Ur· 
plus commodities board was und!! 
investigation by the Polk count, 
attorney's office yesterday. 

Accounting books and record! 
relative to the sales have betl 
studi d by assistant county attor. 
neys George Sullivan and RaJ 
Randall and Jens Grothe, specW 
assistant attorney general. 

The records relative to the pur. 
chase are also Included in !Joe IJIt
cial audit ot state war surpl 
commodity records. 

Records show that 10 denW 
chairs were purchas d from the 
federal government about July I, 
1940, for $81.50 each. 

The chairs, according to the nco 
ord of agreemen\, were putchued 
for use at sill te hospitals. Thtr 
were not "to be resold to othfl1 
within three years of the date Of 
purchase without the consent 111 
wri ling" of the federal govern· 
ment. 

No consent was received, Helll1 
Wichman, secret.ary of the W".r 
surplus commodities board, said. 

"My department merely paid for 
them out of the revolving war IRJr. 
plus fund and then turned thfIn 
over to the state health depart. 
ment for disposition," he explain· 
ed. 

Carnvial barkers, blaring loud
speakers, the lowing of cattle from 
the livestock tents, candy and pea
nuts, wrinkled elephants, free acts 
and horse and auto racing all .go 
into the conglomeration that 
make up Iowa county fairss. 

The civil service commISSion 
yesterday announced that applica
tions will be accepted for filling 
the positions of safety engineer 
and safety inspector. 

Marjorie Schmidt, 22, Musca-

tine, Yesterday became the first For Pass'l"ng $42,000 
woman to win the $750 L. R. Fair-

Three of the chairs went to 
state hospitals at Cherokee, Mount 
Pleasant and Independence. The 
other seven chairs in less than I 
year Were sold to indlvidual·dent· 
ists throughout the stale. Dr. O. 
E. Roffman, state director of 
dental hygiene, said he had charge 
of the dlsposi tion of the cI1aln. 
He said that the sta te bought I 
total of 22 chairs on three separate 
orders. 

~~J. advertising scholarship at In Worthless Checks 
"Hurry, hurry ... hiyah, gather 

'round here ladeez and genelman'." 
It's fair time in Iowa. 

'l'he county fair, a hand down 
Irom the Europeans over 1,000 
years ago, started os an education
al exposition 01 choice form pro
ducts and livestock, emp:lsizing 
new form machinery that would 
make former's chores easier. To
day, entertainment runs parallel 
with the educational value of the 
county fair. 

Salaries for these positions 
range from $3,727 to $5,232 
per yellr fOr engineer and $2,474 
to $3,727 per year lor inspector. 

Applications must be on file 
with the Director, Eighth U.S. 
civil service regional office, post 
office and custom house building, 
St. Paul , 1, Minn., by Sept. 22. 

Further information and appli 
ca tion forms may be obtained 
from the civil service secretary at 
the Iowa City post office. 

Chicago Man Proposes 
City Loy~lty Pledges 

CHICAGO (UP) - A Chicago 
alderman said yesterday he wiU 
introduce a city council resolution 
which would require all oWcia1s 
and employes of the city to sign 
loyalty pledges and non-Commu
nist affidavits, or be fired . 

The award is made annually to 
an outstanding advertising stu
dent of senior oCr graduate standing 
at he university. Miss Schmidt re
ceived the award on the basis of 
unusual potentialities in advertis
ing and a high level of scholarship. 

She graduated from SUI with a 
bSdhelor of arts degree in June. 
She will use the scholarship to 
continue gradu:lte study at the 
un~versity either in radio televi
sion 91' market research and ana
Iy is. 

While at Muscatine high cliool 
Miss Schmidt was named to Quill 
and Scroll, nat' nal honorary so
ciety for high school journalism 
students. She graduated from 
Muscat ine high school in 194'l. 

During her junior year at SUI, 
she was copy and layout editor on 
The Daily Iowan advertising start. 

Hundreds ot Iowa City families 
will attend one of the big shows 
in the state this summer. The AIl
Iowa fair at Hawkeye Downs, Ce
dar Rapids, has ',Jiready attrncted 
thousands o! visitors. The [lIir, 
which began Aug. J5 and ends 
Aug. 21, boasts of a two-block 
midway, free acts, latest invent
ions in the field of communica
tions, farm machinery exhibits, 
stock and auto racing. 

Headlining the auto racers per
forming at the Hawkeye Downs 
oval is Emory Collins, national 
dirt track champion. The LeMurs 
racer last Sunday shattered the 
time trial record established by 
the late Gus Schrader when he 
chauffeured his Ollenhauser a
round the oval in 25.12 seconds. 

WC)M[Al~-IlI)R)VER'S GLEAM In her eye, thia 
youn&, lady Is practiCing how to wreck a car. The passenger seems 
unconcerned about the whole aftalr, but her attitude wiU chance once 
"ea&,le eye" find a target. ElectrlCl bumper cars a.t county' falrs hll've 
always been a major aUraction tor the youn&, folks. 

John C. Burmeister, alderman 
of the 44th ward, said he would 
present the proposal at the first 
fall meeting of the council Sept. 
10. He said he was prompted by 
the congressional spy investlga
tions in Washington. 

A10ng with lJ other women ad
vertising students, she helped char
ter Iowa's chapter of Gamma Alpha 
Chi, national professional adver
tising fraternity for women. 

In 1946 she was elected to mem
bership in Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional honorary society for 
women in journalism. She also 
served on the council of the' As
sociated Students of ~ournaJism. 

Along the midwayan eager 
fair-goer could ride a ferris-wheel, 

KING HOT DOG leads sandwich 
sales at all county fairs. This 
chubby femme [s nibblln&' on a 
really lUng-sized one. 

ogle a "hootchy-kootchy" show, 

of orthodontics and a display of 
a new ambuhmce used to bring 
patients to Iowa City from all 
points in the state. Other branches 
or the University hospitals will al
so exhibit techniques used in their 
departments. 

Iowa city has contributed its 
performers to the county fairs al
so. A university student, John 
(Dusty) Rhodes of Webster City 
is working this summer in a corn 
game at one of the carnivals 
touring Iowa. 

The famous Lowell Kriel family, 
827 Maggard street, is touring Io
wa carnivals with a summer 
troupe. The five Kriels, Papa and 
Mamma Kriel, Richard, 14, and 
Patricia and Jeannie, perform a 
variety vaudeville act, featuring 
tumbling, clowning, songs and 
dancing. Richard, 14, boy musical 
wonder, plays with the Ray Mem
ler orchestra in Iowa City during 
the winter months. 

The saw-dust trail holds a fas
cination for Iowans. Without it, 
Iowa summers would be dull sea
sons. 

Professors Write 
Book on Defective 
Speech rin Children 

find a cure for corns, aches and · Five SUI professors collaborated 
pains, play horse races, nibble a in writing "Speech for Handicap
hotdog or cotton-candy stick, toss ped School Children," scheduled 
pennys, maChine-gun a Nazi air- for release soon, accordi ng to Prof. 
plane in an arcade, watch free Spencer Brown, one of the auth
acts or learn a new way to pee\ ors. 
potaloes. The book Is a result of 23 years 

Por anyone interested in live- of experience in SUI's speech cor
slock, a tour of the stock barns rectlon clinic. It deals with grade 
otters a display ot the state's best school cases primari1y, Brown said. 
cattle, swine, poultry, horses- It tells what the teacher can do 
all neatly groomed and waiting for to ease speech defects,. plus in
the judging when ring time comes. cluding general information about 

The Iowa State fair at Des the defects, 

Two Iowa City Men 
To Attend Naval School 

Two Iowa City men have been 
selected to a tlend the naval school 
of music in Washington, D. C., 
naval omciels announced yester
day. 

They are Lloyd DeFrance, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Barnes, 821 
Maggard street, and Walter M. 
Penland, 102 Clapp street. 

Both men graduated Irom Jowa 
City high school before entering 
the naval service. 

"1 believe Chicago should take 
the lead in completely weeding 
out from the ra nks of its officers 
and employes any individuals !Who 
are not willing ..• to express their 
loyalty to our government," Bur
meister said. 

Jenna To Address Club 
Col. tI. w. Jenna, head of the 

SUI military department, will dis
cuss the new draft law and its re
lation to the ROTC program, at 
the Masonic Service club meeting 
tomorrow noon at the temple. 

The Fairall award is made pos
sible by L. R. Fairall, president of 
Fairall Co., Des Moines. Recipi
ents of the award must have been 
in residence at the university at 
least two semesters before re
ceiving the grant. Selection of the 
candidate is made by a committee 
composed of journalism and com
merce faculty members. 

. , 

GLORYI GLORY! 
It's the new Lady Borden Ice Cream! 

WaAT an ice cream;;: 10 wood-fully 
.iJferenIJ You 'U deligb t in 
every IUIcious spoonful o{ Lady B~ 

You'll glory in tbe thick, lmooth. 
,oldea cream , • • thrill to lbe 
dewy Iresbne118 of choice fruite 
and berries ..• ripe, mea ty uutl 
" , , and delectable 8a vorl. 

y .. , you'U love Lady Boniea 
at 61'&t tute. Get lIOIDe from your 

~ibboclwod Bocdeu dealec' DOW. 

Moines promises another gaIa Dr. Brown's chapters deal with ' 
week for fair enthusiasts. The delayed speech, cerebral palsy and 
fair, ,beginning Aug. 27 and end- cleft palate, be said. 

-COme. to yo./ruA .. ii'.' ....... 
...... dy 10 dip _I 0111. dl.Uadh. 
Bur ..... d1-e0Jan4 ~ 

ing Sept. 3, featUres auto and Prof. James' F. Curtis wrote a
horse racing, a huge livestock ex- bout voice and articulation defects. 
position, thrilling auto smash-ups Prof. Clarence W. Edney; head of 
and a sensational midway. speech at university high schol , 

A medical exhibit on atomic en- explained the admInIstration of 
ergy by the State University of a speech correction program. 
Iowa will be featured at the fair. Prof. Jacqueline Keaster discus
Another feature will be ",the stOry sed impaired bearing in the book, 
of the training of a doctor" told Brown said. 
on color slides. Other exhibits in Besides editing the book, Prof. 
the division of health sciences and Wendell J ohnson, director of 
service will include new products speech and clinical psychology, 
developed by the college of phar- wrote an introductory chapter on 
macy. developments in the field speech co!tection. in ,mual. ~ 

t~E~tCe~ 
'IT FOa A QOLPKN SPOON 

I' 
" ., • - .j J - \ '-, • • f ,.' ' . I 

.. ~~,,·HJN J ·;;..-e.\u ... · .. .. O\, .. "' .... '-"" t .... ,t. . .L\I\...w.... .... '--.~.:~ _,~ •• ,1\\ 1\)\11',1 ',..t .:.': 

INDEPENDENCE, IOWA (/P) -
Four men are being held in jail at 
Maquoketa pending a two county 
investlpation of the forgery of 
more than $42,000 worth of checkS 
on an Independence feed company, 
the sheriff's office here reported 
yesterday. 

The men ident.ified themselves 
as George Belson, Stockport; Wil
liam Delaney, Missouri; George 
Nichols, Evansville, Ind., and Paul 
Boyd, Kentucky. Neither the ages 
of the men nor the home lowns of 
Delaney and Boyd were given. 
They were picked up at Maquoketa 
Monday. 

The sherifrs office said about 
300 checks calling for payment of 
amounts ranging from $130 to 
$165 by the Wapsie feed company 
of Independence had not been 
cashed and were confiscated when 
the men were arrested. 

Six similar checks forged on the 
company already have been cash
ed, at Clinton and at Rockford, 
m., the sheri!f's office sa id. 

The arrest of the four men fol
lowed a telephone call to H. A. 
Michels of Independence, an em
ploye of the feed company, Mon
day afternoon. 

The call came from the Mann 
jewelry store in Maquoketa. Mich
els was aslted to veri fy a check 
given on the company. The check 
had been wI'ilten with the com
pany's check protector. 

Whn it was found no such check 
had been written by the company, 
the four men were arrested, the 
sheri!t's oUice said. A further 
check with a bank showed the six 
checks already had been cashed. 

"We had Wich man order from 
several places so we would be sure 
and have enough and we ended up 
with seven too many," he said. 

"We felt we had to dispose ot 
them to get back the money and 
since we sold lh m to forJOO' 
G.L's we thought it would be all 
right," Ho[fman said. 

Those listed as buying the chaio 
wel'e Dr. R. C. Dewel, of Algona; 
Dr. T. J. Davis of Marion; Dr. J. 
H. Atkinson, of Rockwell; Dr. Al· 
bert S. Harper Jr., of Oelwein; Dr. 
M. W. Smith of Iowa Falls; Dr. W. 
J. Putnam of Newton and Dr. Btr. 
hardt C. Herman of Des Moin 

These dentists all paid the regu
lar war assets price of $120 eath 
for the chairs und r a contract that 
the sale would not be final untn 
July 1, 1949. 

Dr. HofIman said that he fell 
that the sale is not complete until 
1949 and that if it is to the best in· 
terests of the state the chairs can 
be reclaimed up to that date. 

The chairs were or the hydraulic 
type that sold new for about $600 
at the time of the sales but were 
diCIicult to obtain. 

ISSUE 2 MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Two lIniversity s tudents, Pa

triCia Hammond of Cedar Rapids 
and Richard W. Jacobs of Grin· 
nell, were issued a. marriage ll· 
cense at the Johnson county 
clerk's oHice yesterday. 

A marriage license also was Ia· 
sued to Jasper Pusa leri of Cedar 
Rapids and Doris M. Kadlec of 
Ely, Iowa. 

IT'S big, rugged and efficient -
the perfect answer to summer 

heat discomfort. Yet it's so port· 
able and compact it can be moved anywhere in the 
house as easily as the Average f loor lamp, Plugs in 
to any wall socket. Placed about three feet from 
the bedroom window, it aaurea cool, comfortable sleep 
on the hottest nights. 

• R~qulres no lnslallatlon
Is adjustable In hel&,ht. 

) 
$89.91 

• Opera.tes quletly-ror restful Ileep. ConveDieDt 
Terma • Saf&-eompletely enclONCL ~" 

.Q 
DAYTIME COOt lNG .•. Ihe MobU· 
al .. rhe. 3,000 cubl. lee' per olin· 
uu ot liver, .. Ir eircu'ation for we1. 
....... relIef 00 bol duo. 

• 
rOR DRVt NfI CI.OTHlI8 ••• ". 
de.lul 10. Qulokly drslnr <lolb. JJ
doo ••• • • reduce. dl'Jlor tillle lroll 
85 ~ 10 60 ~ over .Itural <\I1.'ilII' 
1100. 

,"OWA·ILLINOIS 'aAS I •• ELECTRIO C8~. 
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